Users Chart
Boumatic GMi+
Gascoigne Melotte Milk Yield Indicator
Milk/Wash Mode:
Is changed with Milk/Wash Switch
Or if using Aquastar changes automatically

Milking Mode:
Zero appears on display and A.C.R.’s lift up clusters.
If time display is on it flashes 00.00 -> 0
A.C.R. light is on – RHS

To Go Milking:
Lift Cluster or
Press Start button (Start/Stop)
A.C.R. light goes off (RHS)
After 90 seconds (initial A.C.R Display) light LHS starts blinking until
Cow is finished milking, cluster comes off automatically.
Milk amount will be added up on display box.
To leave on the cow (Manual Mode) press the + button while on the cow.
Then to take off cow press Stop button
To take off cow early press Stop button.

To go to Dumpline:
(1) Lift cluster close milkline valve and open dumpline valve and
press the + button (Manual Mode)
To take off press (Stop/Start) button.
Close Dump Valve and open Milk Valve for next cow.
(2) Press and hold (Stop/Start) button for 4 seconds. This lets down
cluster with no vacuum, and then opens Dumpline Valve.
PrCL will show up on display. When cow is finished close
Dumpline Valve and press (Stop/Start) button.

To go Washing:
Press (Stop/Start) button for 4 seconds.
Cluster will drop with no vacuum. PrCL (Preclean) appears on display.
Cluster can now be placed on jetters.
Cluster finished milking can be placed in Jetters while last few cows are
milking.

When all cluster are in jetters:
(1) Change Milk/Wash Switch to wash position
Or
(2) Aquastar press Stop will change to wash position
CLn appears on Display Box.
Valves shut down after 30-45 minutes after washing.
If doing a wash in the middle of the day, change to milk position and
back to wash position first. (If there is no automatic washer)

